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NATION..AL AD V' ISOT..Y COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIAL. REPORT 
IT IGH"':"SPEED TES TS OF RAD I.A.L-:~mG INE NACELLES 
ON A THICK LOW-DRAG WING 
By John V. Becker 
SU.1HARY 
Tes t s ':! er e Dad e in t h e 8-f 0 ot high-spee d wind tunnel 
to determine th e drag characteristics of several conven-
tional types of radial- engin e nacell e on a low-drag air-
foi l. Models , 1/8 full scale, simulating installations 
of the Wright 3350 engine in h e a vy bomber types were 
employed. 
The drag coefficients of nacelles incorporating 
cO\vling--nose s hap es shown by previous tests to be effi-
cient a nd afterbodies of adequate length were of ab6ut 
the same magnitud e ~s commonly obtained for comparabl e 
inst a ll a tions on conv ~ n tion al wings . Nacelles that had 
high o.rag · coefficien ts a t lo,v speeds sufferecl from large 
incre a ses in clr .ag "r i th increasing Ma ch number. For the 
best arrang ements te s ted, h owever, no serious increases 
occurred in dr ag coef f icient wit hin the limit of the 
tests, \"hi ch cov ered a range of Each numbers up to 0.55. 
INTR02)UCT I ON 
In the design of recent mul tieng ine airp lanes there 
has been considerable con jectur e regar d i ng the d r ag and 
i n terference of r adial-eng ine nacelles on low ..... drag types 
of "ring . Little dat a obtainec. under the necessary low-
t urbulen ce testing con d iti on s have been a v ail able. 
The pres ent te s t program was an out gro ,>lt h of tests 
in the NACA 8-foot h i gh-speed ,·rind tunnel of a 1/8-scale 
moo. el bomber-type a irplane in wh ich an unusu a lly high, 
drag o ccurred with the original nacelles on t h e low-drag 
wing. Tests of i mp rove d nacelles sho\"ed that the ex-
cessive drag waS due to a poorly s haped cowling and a 
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very blunt afterbody shape r a ther than to serious adverse 
ir~terference vrith the 10\'T-drag \"ling. 
The present inv e stigation included tests of further 
modifications t 'o the n a celkof the airplane tested and 
tests of several other typical nacelles of varying size, 
location, and sh ap e detail. The principal aim was to 
provide general information of im media te en g ineering 
interest on several types of nacelle rather than to study 
in detail any isolated v ariables. The models tested were 
l/S-scale representations of inst~llations of the Wright 
3350 engine in h eavy bombers. A pusher arrangement was 
included in the program. This type has the advantage 
of eliminating the increase in frictional drag of the 
wing clue to t 'he slipstream clisturbance. Details of the 
pusher inst a llati on of the vir i t?;ht 3350 engine "Vlere designed 
i 'n cooper ation \dth t he NACA povTer-plant. installation group. 
In addition to t~ 3 usual force data, pressure-
distribution clat r.. \"1e ' ,3 obtained a.t the ,'ring-nacelle junc-
ture of each model. In order to provide data frequently 
reque s tecl ' for structural design, the pressure distribution 
over the NACA co ~ling-C profile (reference 1) of one of 
the models ras meas urecl at high angles of attack. 
The work was done by the NA CA at the Langley Memorial 
Aeron autical Laboratory, Langley Field, Ya • 
.. . 
SYMBOLS 
Y free-stream velocity 
P mass density of air in int ernal flow 
Po free-stream density 
q free-stream dynamic p ressur e (1/2 poy2) 
Q volume rate of flow through duct at density p . 
F max i mum cro ss-s e~t i onal area 'of nacell~ 
CJ'. 
N 
C\J 
I 
H 
Ae 
a 
M 
P 
P 
a. 
CD F 
maximum cross-sectional area of engine (18.4 
sq ft for 'i!righ'~ 3350 engine) 
velocity o~ sound in air 
Mach number, Via 
]1l'essure 
Pressure c oeffic ' ant ( p - p ) /n local stream '1 
angle of attack of wing 
extern a l drag coefficient of nacelle 
[(total ~rag of combination) - (drag of wing at 
sam~ ang le of nttac~) - (dr a g calculated from ~n­
"bern a l losses)] /qF 
~Pl? .A.RATUS 
The. tests were conduc ted in the 8- foot high- speed 
tunnel, in .. ,hich the ti..1.rbl.llence level is considered to 
be sufficiently lew to permit significant results to be. 
obtained \·,ith models incorporating low- drag airfoils. 
W!ng. - The wing on ~hich the nacelles 'were installed 
~1Tas a ~/8-scc.. le Inodel of a "ring of NACA. 10ltr-drag section 
designed for the airplan~ te s ted . ~he portion. of the 
wing rep resented in c luded mo~t of the left panel and a 
small length of the right panel . When both inb 'oard and 
ou tboard nacelles were rep~esented, the nacelles were 
equidistant from the center line of th~ tunnel~ The 
airfoil section employed at the r o ot was the NACA 
65,0-221 an~ at the tip , t he NACA 66 , 2X- 416 . The in-
board nacelle was located 21 . 04 inches from the root at 
a station .{here the l:r~ng chor~ vIas 20 . 63 inches and the 
thickness ratio \·c8.S ':v . 7 per c ent . The outboard nacelle 
wa s situated 45 . 96 inches f r om the root at a station 
where the ~ing chord was 16.65 inches and the thickness 
ratio was 19.9 percent. · 
The wing was set at 3 0 angle of inc i dence to the 
thrust lines of all of the nacelles except the pusher 
type (nacelle 5), for wh ich the angle was 20. Angles 
of attack shown in this report are those of the wing. 
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,Co ol,iE:~=air_ f}-0l'! '- All the nacelles vTere tested with 
internal air flow corresponding to the estim at ed require-
ments of the Uright 3350 engine, and the internal pres-
sure drops were simulated as closely as possible ~y means 
of perforated plates . The values assumed for the flow 
characteristics were as follows for full-throttle opera-
ti on at ~O O miles per hour and a t 25 ,000 feet altitude : 
Eng ine cylinder cooling • 
Accessory cooling an~ c harge a ir 
(cu ft/min) 
35,000 
35,000 
Total 70,000 
The value assumed for the pressure drop was 8 inches of 
~ater for the eng~ne baffle and also for the accessory 
systems. The nondimensional pressure-drop ratio was, 
t herefor e, 
M!:: 8 X 5.2 
. - 0.23 q 1/2 X 0 . 00238 X 0 . 448 (400 
The p erforated resistance p lates 1ere designed to 
produce this r ressure- drop r atio at the required rate of 
intern :::. l flo"I . !1he internal mass-flo,v rate is conven-
iently expressed nondimensionall y as the ratio pQ/PoAeV. 
For t:le assUL1ed flO\" conclition, the value of pQ./poAeV 
is 0.11 . T~e outlet openi~gs were designed to produce 
this flow ratio, and it will be noted that the measured 
rates of flow closely approach the design va2ue e x cept, 
of course, in t hose runs in which the outlet-opening 
ar ea 1."as reduced. 
~~iglnal nacelle design.- The original nacelle 
tested \1aS a 1/8-scale model of a 72-inch-diameter 
circular-section installation in wh ich the engine was 
located in the u_p~r part of the na celle and the acces-
sory air was c arried underneath and around the sides of 
the engine. The nacelle was designed by a manufacturer 
ancl vTas su.bmitted. ~o "c'" e NACA for tests in the 8- foot 
high- speed wind tunnel . The cow'ling profile "ras un-
symmetrical in side view with a relatively sharp edge 
at the top of the cowling. The blunt af ter body fairing 
was the re sult of enclosing two 56-inch whe els in a low 
nacelle terminating at the trailing edge of the wing. 
~----~--
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The model was tes te d with i nternal flow repres enting 
only cylind er cooling. 
The nacelle or di n at es me asured as in figure 1 ar e 
giv en in t a ble I. Sketches of each nacelle are included 
i!l t a ble II. 
Na~~ll~-1 .- Nacelle 1 h as the same depth at each 
aft erbody st at ion a s the or i g inal des i gn . A mu ch im-
p ~ oved afterbody f a irin 5 was o b t a ined by making the 
nacell e symmetri c al a bout it s cent er line. The n a celle 
was a lso raised abov e t he ori g inal low p osition so that 
it s center line pas sed throue h the trailing edge of the 
wing. The orig i nal co w2 ing n ose was s upp l a nted by co wl-
ing profil e C of r eferen ce 1. In oth er respects n a celle 
1 was sim il a r to t~e c ~ iB in al design . 
Nace ll.~-.lJ: .- In or der t o com:rare the merits of the 
central p osition of nacel le 1 wit h a low position of ef-
fi cient aeroc1.ynami c shape , the ori!";inal lo w afterb ody \1aS 
e xtended, as sh own in figure 1 and in t ab les I and II. 
Nacelle lA .... [[\.s oL .cnv-i se identic al ,., ith n a c e2 1e 1. 
Ji.§:..£§lle 2 .- He.ce lle 2 ,.,as i n cludecl. to incl ic a te the 
eff ects of all i mp roveC'. n ose shap e . Th e convent ional C-
type c owlin~ of ~acelles 1 and lA was repl a cei by an 
arrangemen t c1.esign a ted NACA co wling E. This a rrangement 
emb odies a hol low spinner through wh ich a ll the required 
air is [~dm~!. tted at a -velocity of ab out O.4'll' for the high-
speed condition. The e x tern a l lines of the spinner ar e 
obt ained from no s e B of re ferenc e 2 . Th e air for t he 
auxili111'ies 1-TaS c ar ri ec1. by me ans of t '10 ducts over a nd 
under the re sistance plate rep re s enting t he eng ine. 
After pass in g through a r~sistance simul a tin g the a cces-
sory pres s ure d~cops, t h e air vJaS e xhausted thr ough an 
outlet a t t he top of the n a c ell e . The eng ine cooling 
air \"Tas exhaust e d a t either s i d e of the nacelle. Th e 
auxili c:.r y a ir du cts r .e quired a bump in the sid e-v iew cen-
t our on t op a nd bott om of the nacelle. In plan vie \'J' the 
nacelle contour 1:.Jas a con'Ginuati on of the nose B contour 
(reference 2) of the spinner . The afterb ody of nacelle 
2 was identical with th a t o f n a cell e I excep t f or the 
addit io n o f t he aux iliary a ir out let. The outlet open-
ings of nace lle 2 a nd · 11 subsequent m o~e ls were under-
cut below the b a sic ~~of ile of t h e nacelle for s ome di s-
tance back of t h e actual opening , as r ecommended in 
reference 2 . Deta il s of a typ ic a l outlet ar e given in 
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fieure 2. As originally p lanned, the prop~ller bl a de 
shan1:s ':rit hin the outer spinner of cowling E in an actual 
installation wer~ to be covered by fairings extending 
betv, een the outer cpinner and. an inner spinner tha'b 
covered the hub. The fairings were intende~ to aid in 
ground an~ clin b co oling and to operate at zero lift in 
the b.ig~l-r.peed cOilcti tion. On the model , this high-speed 
condition was simu1?ote~ by.setting the .t h ree-blade fair-
ings with their axes parall~l to the thrust line, since 
the m o~el spinner di~ not rotate. (See fig. 3.) 
Nac~lle 2A.- The opening on top of nacelle 2 was 
faire~ over for mode l 2A in order to ind icate the effect 
of the openint; . 
1Ill:..Q.Qll..EL2B.- IT'a celle 2B 1'laS tested. to permit evalua-
tion of the i mpr oved nose shape on a low nacelle. The 
nacelle is a combinat io n of the nacelle lA afterbody and 
the nacelle 2A forebody . 
lLM~11£L_3C .- N"", celJ.e 2C "f8.S t he s am e as n acelle 2B 
except for enl arg e d (de epened) outlet openings. (See 
fi g . 3.) 
M~~cll~~.- The larg e siz e of the nacelles thus far 
describe~ (72 in. diameter, full scale) was necessary to 
permit enclosure of the landing gear. Nacelles 3 to 5 
and their m o dificatio~. are typ e s i n whi~h the maximum 
cross-sectional dimensions were made as small as possible 
from consider a tions of only the engine size and the _ 
co 01 in g-·-a i r r equir emen t s • 
Nacelle 3 waS elliptical in cross section. The 
depth, 60 inches full scale , vas limited by the engine 
diameter, an(l the 1.!idth, 72 i n c h es, was ch osen in order 
to allow enOUGh sp a ce on either si Qe of the engine fo r 
supplying air to t h e a ccessories. The C-cowling contour 
of reference 1, derived for a 4.50-inch radius, was main-
tained a round ' the nose . Th e maximum cross section was a 
true ellipse as were the aft erbody sections. The line 
of symne try of the nacel.le passed through t he trailing 
edg e of the wing. Four outlets were provi~edt one on 
either side for the en g ine coolin g air and one each on 
the top an~ on the bottom for t h e ~ccessory a ir. 
JlTa.Q.Qll.Lgk-.- The bottom outlet of nacelle 3 "raS 
faire~ over to form nacelle 3A. 
Nace11~~'2.- In or der to eval1.lat e the eff a ct of 
shortening the af t Grbo ~y,nacelle 3B was designed with 
the afterbody termina i .ng at t h e 50-percent-cllord station 
of the wing. It was ot herw ise identical with nacelle 3A. 
Nace11~._ 3C .. ,::mcl 3n.- Nacelles 30 and 3D ",ere ident i-
c a l with nacelle 3 e x cept th a t the side outlets were 
closed an~ faired over on nacelle 3C and the t op and 
bott6m outlets were closed and faired over on nacelle 3D. 
!:!-~.£~1:.1:.~~.- li!'acelle 4 represents about the minimum 
size ( 60 in. cliamet.er, full scale) tllat \d11 house the 
Wri gh t 3 35 0 eng ine~ No provision was made for a ccessory 
air on the modal . Either scoops or wing inlets would be 
necessary. The C-oo wli ng contour (reference l) was de-
riveq. for the maximum r ad ius of t h e nacelle. In side 
vie", the aft er body contour is identical ,'lith tha.t of na-
celle 3B. The cro ss sections were circular throughout. 
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£rac!Zll.U. - Nac ell e 
4, an d tables I a nd II), 
tion shown in figure 5. 
flo w was admitted a t t h e 
5, the pusher type (fi g s. 1 and 
vfas designed around the installa:-
All the required internal air 
nos e of t he nac e lle at an inlet 
velocit y of ab out 0~ 4V~ The external nose p~ofile was 
th a t of nose B of reference 2 carried b a ck as far as the 
le c.din g edg e of t h e "r in g . The le ad ing edg e of the na-
c el le was extended ahead of the "ring by about 13 percent 
of the cho rd in order to prevent interference effects due 
to t h e low pressures on the forward part of the wing at 
hi gh an Gles of at'li-e. c k. The vertic a l position of the na-
celle wa s adjuste<l to a llow equal duct space above an¢!. 
be lo w t hB wi ne for the engine cooling air. The ducts 
( fig . 5 ) le ading to t h e oil coole~s, intercoolers, and 
s uperchar g ers' were simuLated on t h e model by means of a 
single duct in each wing t erminating in an ou tlet opening 
on either s i d e of the na6elle (fi g. 4 (b)). The ri eht 
op enin g ,',as ' l) l a ced close to t h e nacelle in or der to permit 
a compari son of t h e interference effects a t t ha t loc a tion 
with the ef f ects a t the locat ion of the left outlet fur-
ther out b oard. Th e internal flo,", 1:1as dividerl. approxi-
mately as f91~ows: 50 perce~t through the n a celle and 
25 percent t h rough each wing duct. 
}.1 A..£!Z11 e _QA • - N a ce 1 ]. e 5 A "'1 a s the s am e as n ace 11 e 5 
e x cept th a t t~e ri ght o utl~t was closed. 
!I.§:.£ell~_5B.- The fillet sketched i n fi gure 1 
added to nacelle 5A to mak e nacel le 5~. 
I 
---------------=~----~ 
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N ace 11 e 5 C • -. ~ ac e 11 e 5 C was the same as n ac e 11 e 5 
-.-~---_&_---. 
excep t th at t he left outlet was closed. 
Outboard nacelle .- The outboard nacelle was th e 
----- .----------
man;Ufacturerls c1.esign -f' or the airplane . It 'las similar 
to the orj.ginal i nb o al'd nacelle prev:'ously described ex-
cept th at the C-co~llng contour was employed . 
RK.~"§'''§'];K..§~ea.suK. e14 en.:t§ .• '- PI' es sur e-di s tr i bu t i on cIa t a 
wer e a bt ained on t h e cavIl ing-C P I' of il e of nac ell e 3 by 
means of flush orifices on the top and the side of the 
cowling. Pressures in the wing juncture of each nacelle 
were measured by small portable static tubes. The tubes 
were alined par a llel to the flow direction as indicated 
by tufts . The rate of internal {low and the internal 
pressure drops were measured by surveys at several stations 
in each outlet open:'ng , ta}~ en ,"lith rakes of total- pressure 
and s t ati c-pressure tubes. 
TESTS 
Force tests.- The lift and drag characteristics of 
t he wing alone ancl in com b in at ion \ '1 i th each of the na-
celles were measured for the following con~itions: 
(1) Fro~ a = _1 0 to 8 0 at M = 0.26 
(2) From N = 0 . 17 to 0.55 at a = 0 0 and 2 0 
( C L ~ O. 13 an 0. O. 38 ) 
Tests of inboard nace_1e 1A vere a lso mad e in the presence 
of the outboard nacelle for the listed conditions. 
~£~ssure meas~~~~~~~~.- Pressure data at the , ing-
nacelle junctures were obtained for al _ configurations at 
M = 0.33 for angles of a tt ack of _1 ° , 2° , and 6°. Pres-
sure distributions over cowling 'O of nacelle 3 were 0'0-
tainel throu~h an angle-of-attack range of _1 0 to 16 0 at 
M = C. 26 , and from -1 0 to 3° for M = 0.17 to 0.55 . Sur-
veys 0: static alHl total pi'essure \'Tere mad e in each outlet 
opening in order to determine t h e internal flow quantity. 
the pressure drop, and the internal drag. 
J 
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~r~~~~che .. ~.~.§'! . - A special effort "ras mcde through-
out the tests to keer the wi~g surfcce ideally smooth and 
fair. T~e drag of the wing alone was measured five times 
dur~ng the te~ts and was found to Q6viate from the origin~ 
v a lues by not more than Ii percent (about 4 percent of av-
erage n~celle ~rag increment). 
RESU:WTS 
~~~uc!~:::~~!._§.o.~_~ . - ":he dr e.g incr emen t s due to the 
nacelle s are given in the for~ of coefficients based on 
the nacelle front~l area. Tne c alculated drag correspond-
in, ) to thE' mOllentUI.1 loss of tl e int ernal flo,,, has b ee n 
deiucted fro:11 the total ' crag i.ncrement , and the renaining 
external drag ir.crefuent is presen~ed in this report. 
Throug:l the U"'8 of this paro.::;leter the effect of changes in 
external shape, '"i-;;h which th:s inYBstigation is nainly 
concerned., call be s tudi od directly. Dr ag-coefficient 
cilqngcs a~soci[lted \dth t.he internal £10\·r ar3 accounteo_ for. 
The val·~'.es of the j.nte:; .. n~J.-d.rag increments calculated from 
the Eeasured internal- flot c ~aract er istics ~y the meth od 
of reference 2 a r e shown in table r:1 for each nac elle . 
I:: :.t :~s cle.,ired to cb ·so. in the tot a.l nacelle drag-coefficient 
increment, the va~ues ~iven in this table may be added to 
the external - drag v a lues sho1n in the subsequent figures ~ 
th:.s re:;~ orto The total c;,rag~coefficie!lt increment is of 
inte:::-est only at the deoign speed , because lO1;ier speeds 
would =equi=e la=ger exit openings and higher internal ~rag. 
~~.£..t.§._'\dth f .. :xes:.1 transition On the Will2;.- In previous 
tests o~ nacelles on conventional ~ings , it has been found 
de s irable to fix the t~ ansition point near th~ leading 
edge o~? the l,;,::'ng in o!'der to nalee the boundary-layer con-
d:.tions corresll on d to t:lo se of fl·ght . For the low-drag 
tYI'e of \'iing , hOHeyer , t h e full- scale i:l_ight t:::-ansitioll 
l o c at i or.. is ;.'lot definite:'y :cnovTn and therefore ca:lnot 'be 
sinulatad in model tests . In adiiti on , it has 'been foun~ 
th a t t he metI00_s use el. to fix the trD,nsition lOcation bring 
ab out a type ~f tr~nsition c onsiderably dif:erent from the 
t;)"pe that ocenrs :l1utu:::ally on a sHooth lo\v- cl. rag wing. A 
fow rU~B we:::-e m3de during t~e preseLt i_yestigation with 
the tr ~~s iti o~ fi Te d on bot_ the upper and the lower sur-
faces oi t~e w in ~ at th e 15-percent-chord station in order 
to determine the n~cell 8 dra~ for this extreme of the 
boundary-laye:;,' cO:lC1.iti02:. I'G Jas fcuncl that the nacelle 
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dr qg fan of the orde r of hal f th e value ot t a ino d on the 
s moo t h ~;i :cg . Be c auc e t he fi xed tr a.ns iti on ela t a wer e of 
doub t f ul s i g~ i; ic a~ c e and ind ic a t ed v er y lo w n ac e lle 
dr a e s , no f u r the r ~ix ed-tr ans iti on t e st s we re made . All 
t he da t a p r esented i n t nis r eport were obtained wi th the 
silloo th ri ng . 
F o r _c..Q="t.§..~L"Q,§"t..E, .- T:l e e xt er nal cl r ag c oe f fi c i e!l ts of 
the n acelle s , Group ed a ccGr d i !lg t o t yp e , a re sho wn i n 
fi ~ures 6 to 9 as iunct i on s of M a~d a . The s mal l i n-
tel~f er e:'2 c c cl:.~ a[; b e t e"' S :1 t he :i_ nboar <.l ancl t h e outboar d na-
ce l l e s is sho~n i n ijgu e 10. A c onpari s on of the drag 
of ~~c cl l es typ ica l of each t ype is maie i n fi gu r e 11. 
Table II af f ords a c ompari so~ of al l t he n ac e ll e s . I n 
ald iti on to the dr ac c oe~fi c ien t s , t he dr ag i n pOUn~ s a t 
25 , 0 0 0 :: e c t a1 tit -I,H1 C B:J. c:. a t I ~ = O. 50 "i s t a b1!l.1 at e (1 t 0 
s ho w t he c ve~-al l ~rag chan g e s in c l u d ing t he effe ct of 
cha~g e s i n t he n a c el le fr on t a l ar e a. F a70r able in:er fer -
en c e ef fe cts 3ssa ci a t ed wit h t~ e outl e t flo w a r e sho w~ i n 
f i gur es 12 a~Q 1 3 . F i gu r e 1 4 sho ws t h e lift c oeffic i en t s 
of t he -Ji r..g- r. a c c ll e c om "oi nat i ons . 
Kr essuJ,:§.. c'_a t a .- Th e p re ssure d i s tri buti on s over cO\"rl-
in g C (n a cell e 3) a r e p r es e ~tBc1.. i n fig.H os 1 5 an cl 1 6 . 
T~ e 8 e aat a a r e ~ i ven i n c ons i ~er abl e d etail , particu l arly 
a s r egal' G.s angle- 0f - a tt a ck raT_g e , b ec au s e a nu mber of re-
qu es t s hav e be on r e c e iv ed fo r da t a app lic a b l e t o structura l 
d e s i ~n at hi gh an gles of a tt a ck . 
Pre csure d istributi on s a t the junctu re of the wi ng 
and nac e l le 3 a r e s h own i n fi gure 17 . Thes~ r esul t s wer e 
t yp ic a l of t h e jun ctur e ? ressur e s obtained wi t h the ot her 
na~elle G . 
KA CZLLE IEl. AG 
ye:'Jic a l l oc ::Y~i"0':' .- I n a s e r i es of prelimi nar y t ests 
no t d es cr i bed i n t h is repo r t, i t was f ound t h at ab ou t t wo-
thir d s of t h e l a r g e drag reduction th a t occu~r e d when the 
manuf a cturer ' s origin a l nacelJ_B "las rep l a c ed by the c en-
tr a lly loc a t ed nacell e 1 ( tab : e II a nd f i g . 6 ) was th e 
resu lt of r ~ i s in f, t he n a c e lle to t he c entral , os i t i on . 
T!le rest of t h e re duc ti on in clrag occurr ed through t h e use 
of cowl in~ C. A s ep a r ated flo w c on~it i o ll t h at ex i sted 
over t h e or ig in a l a fterbody did no t o ccu r with nacell e 1 
; 
~ 
I 
4 
becaDse of t h e great l y i mproved a fterbody shape made 
possible by the cent ral location . The same resu.lt wa s 
obtaineQ by lehg t h ening the af terbody of t he original 
low nacelle o (Cf. nacelles 1 a nd lA, 2A and 2B of table 
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I I an c1 f i f; s . 6 an d '7.) Th e n .q, cell e i n t 11 e lo w P 0 sit ion 
vdth thq E'x ten0.ed afterbody g.-w e low·er drags than the na-
celle in the c en tra! r osition for angles of a ttack greater 
t han 50 (figs. 6( c) and 7, c». It thus appears t hat the 
central l oc a tion of fe rs no advantage except in the c as e s 
wler e a large nace:le mQst be terminated n~ar the trail-
ing edge. 
~.~i.Q.l1g.ed ..l.lf..t.-'.rJJ Q£I -- • - The ad ver fI e p r es s ur e gr adi en t 
over a n a celle af ~ erbvdy is s u perimp oced on t h e adv er se 
grad ient of t he wine if the nacelle is terminated at or 
neur t lIe trailing e c .. g e 0: the dng. The resulting pres-
sure gradient ,rill iJe more Se \Tere than for either \',ing or 
nacelle alon e and s erar at iun e ffe cts will be encouraged. 
Th i s result is l. articu l arly true of lo,;r-ctrag dng sections 
t hat commonly have ste eper advers e g r adients than con-
ventional se ctions an d is one of t h e reaSons that n acelle 
drags on 1 0 1·,-d:'ag ,"lings tenet to be g reater than on con-
ventional win ~s . Th e d irficulty can be circumv ented by 
extending the nBcelle af ter b ody , a p rocedure which not 
only move s t he &dver s e grad ien t on the nacelle away from 
that of th e \·rint;; bu t hich also r educe s the magnitud.e of 
the gradien t on the nacelle. Th e benefic~ al effect in 
the case of nacelles lA and 23 wa s very lar g e, as previ-
ously shown , because of the critically poor shape of the 
ori g inal nac81le . In this instance a ' nacelle extension 
of only 15 percent of t he wing chord was suf f icient to 
pre'Tent serious separe.tion. The amonnt by .,."hi c h the na-
cel le should be e xtend ed is a function of a l a r g e number 
of variables; tests to cletermine the optimum length in 
individual cas e s will probably be required. 
QQ~~ing_~~~ .- The reduction of th e drag of the 
original nac elle by on e-thi rd through the use of cO .,.lling-
profile C (reference 1) "la.S due ·to elimin a tion of local 
separation of the flow oveJ1 ,1 the top of the origjna l b lunt 
profile. A compar iso Y' of cOl<'Tling C with tte high-speed 
cowling E showed that the minimum drag s a t moderate speeds 
I'J ere a bout the S Hm e. (Cf. nacelle I \-Jit h 2A or nacelle 
lA "lith 2:3 , t able II.) At Ma ch numbers beyond 0.62, how-
ever , the drag with cowlinG C has been found to incr eas e 
precipitously (refer ence 1) owing to the compressib ility 
burble; whereas the d rag of cotling E remai ns low up to 
Mach numbers of the order of 0.70 to 0.80, depending on 
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the magnitude of the protuberances due to the accessory 
air ducts around the ci ,g ine. In the absence of the pr o-tuberan ces, no p ressur e peak occurs on the E-cowling ~r0f ile (reference 2) . 
The drag with co wling E was considerably less than with cO"!l ing C at' the h i gh ei~ angles of a tt a ck. (Cf. 
nacelles 1 and lA with 2 and 2A in figs . 6(c) and 7(c).) The entrance and duct losses with co wling E were found to be negligible t hr oughout the entire ran g e of angles of attack , indicating th a t higher front , ~ressures would be availab le with co ling E than with c61ling C, for which the entl'ance losses are apprec i able at the higher angles . Unfortunat el;,}, , this l'esult cannot be translated direct 'ly into flight performan c e because the effect of the propeller-shank fairings w:th a rotating pr opeller is not included. The entrance and duc t losses in the pusher ar rangement 
were likedse found to be negli gib le throughout the angl e-of-attack range. This design also employed the ~owling E profile at the entrance . 
li,~.&.§11e~i~~.- Nacelles smaller than 72 inches in 
diameter are feasible where provision for l arge wheels i s not re<luired~ for exampl e, in flying boats or in the outbo ard nacelles of four- engine landplanes. , Large drag 
reductions c an be made partly as a result of the reduced 
cross-sectional and wette~ areas and partly through the 
re du ced interf er ence drag of the sm a ller nacel les . The 72- by 60-inch elliptic a l nacelle has 83 IJ ercent of the frontal a rea of the 7~-- ,Lll ch-diameter model but only 54 percent of the drag. (See nacelle 3 of table II. The drag coefficients shown in table II and in fig. 8, being based on frontal area, sho,", only t he change s due to varia-tions in interference effects; hence , a column is incl~ded in t abl e II showing the drag of each nacelle in pounds 'f or 
a typical operating condition.) The reduced interference effects p rob ably result from the fact that a larger pro-portion of the we tted area, of the smaller nacelle is 
cov ered by the wing . The i mpro ved afterbody fairing an~ increased fineness ratio aTe probab ly also beneficial . An afterbody extending only to the 50-percent- chord station of the wing resulted in about the same drag as the longer afterbody . (Cf. nacelles 3A and 3B , fig . 8 , and table II .) 
Further decrease in the nacelle dimensions to 60 inches diameter , the minimum size that will enclose the Wright 3350 engine , pe r mitted still fur t her reductions in . the nacelle drag (n a celle 4 , fig . 8 , and t a ble II). This 
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ILodel bad no proYision for the intro duction of auxiliary 
air, howev er, and it is not likely that any net saving 
over n~celle 3 would occur if scoops were a dded or if any 
in let s were empl oyed. 
!:.:Q:§.d,8:":., .!1,g.c ell.§ ,, - Wi t il the pus her-nac ell e ar r angem en t 
it was p ossible to adm it all the required air through an 
efficient inlet ope.!ling at the nose of the nacelle (co\'lling-
E prof ile, nose E of refe~ence 2) a nd, at the same time, 
em p l oy the minimu.m possible diameter of 60 inches., ::'uffi-
cient space \Jas avail elJ le for efficient ducts to the i n-
tercoolers &nd t~ ~b~s~2 erchargers c a rried in the wing on 
either side of t h e nacelle (fi e . 5). This nacelle had the 
lo west d r ag of any model tested. (See n a celle 5, fi g . 9, 
and t able I I.) The drag a t M = 0.50, for the flow condi-
tion corres~o~ding to 25,000 feet altitude, was 33 percent 
of t h e drag of nacelle 1 and 61 percent of the drag of the 
elliptical nacelle 3. As p r eviousl y ment i oned , t he pusher 
arrangem ent would not suffer a9 would t he tractor type 
from increases in "ring dl' ag due to disturbance of laminar 
flo ,,; on the wing by the slipstream. 
l!!~!..f~!~~~.et v e en in be ar d a.!.l.cl out bo ars~_!!.§.cell:~.­
In the illi nim' lm drag cond i t ion the interference waS negli-
gible (fi g o 10( a ». At h igh angles of a tt a ck a favorable 
interference effect occQrred (fig. 10(c», probably as a 
result of reduction' of the separated flow over the blunt 
afterb ody of t h e outboard nacell6 0 
.Qomnarison "lith convent ional-.!{i ng o - Drag results 
previously obtained for n a celle lA on a "ling of more con-
ventional section a~e unf ortunately not directly compara-
ble with the present results: first, because the thickness 
of the conventional 1in g was greater (22.7-percent-thick 
section) a nd, second, because the data "lith the conven-
ti onal wing wer e measured in the p resence of a large fuse-
l age . The results of r eference 3, although not strictly 
compar abl e vlith the res u lts p resented l1.erein because a 
wing of 18-percent thi ckness ratio was em p loyed, permit 
a compari son of goo d onventional nacelles at identical 
values of the r a tio of nacelle diameter to wing thickness. 
The follo ~ ing table com~ares the minimum e x ternal drag 
coefficients of these tests with those o b tained in refer-
ence 3 at a~proxim ately the same Beynolds number. It is 
pointed out t hat t he co mparison tends to be unfavorable 
to t h e l ou- o.r ag- u in g d a t a in that the UCt ch number 'ltlaS 0.30 
ant the lift coef f icient 0.4 in the present tests as com-
pared ':'ith a Fach number of 0.08 and a lift coefficient of 
o in t he fu ll-seale-tunnel tests. 
J 
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N:~~~l~~~~~~r 1--NacelJ~ on -l- Nacel:-o~--·--
_____________ ._ ~~~l~v entional Hing I low- drag \li_n_g_t-I ___ _ 
1\, ~I N ~-lc,:~.~~ 
0.055 0.067 
I .055 .070 lA 
2.10 
2 . 10 
I 
I ;J . IO .055 .058 
~ .7 5 .050 .049 
1.75 .050 . 043 
1. 7 5 .05 0 .04 1 
2 
3 
4 
I 5 
I 
_ _ _ L-__ _ 
This comp a rison ··· ·]. o ws t hat I in s:r it e of t he factors 
tending to incre ~s e t ~ e n a cell e d r a g o n a low-Qrag w~ ng 
(d.isturbance of the lamina r flo 'T on the .. ·ling by t he na-
celle a nd increased sepa?ation tend e n cies), the drag of 
suitable nacelles is not greatly different from the drag ' 
of similar nac elles on a , c onven tional w~ng . 
~!!~.ct __ of. an_~p.,~!i1:.:!!. in~£op __ l!~£.- The d_ra t; coeffi -
cients of t[-. e tr ct or n a ce2.1es on t he lovf-drag .dng would 
be s omewhat increas e d if ~n operating prope ller were pr es-
en t -b e c ause the prop eller li ould create a dis turban ce of 
the l amin a r flo \! en the ,dnG . A i estima~e of t his effect 
for t h e ori g in a l na c elle on the 20.7- percent-thi c k t-ring 
c an b e mad e on t h e a ssuID:? tion th a t t h e bO'.lnclary-layer flo,-T 
ch a n Ges fro m t h e lai:lin a r to the turb-~len t typ e over 40 per-
cent of t ~ e irroil surface as a res~lt of the propell er 
a ct i on . The dimensions used a~ d t he c a lculatio n ar e as 
foll o ~, s : 
Propoller d iameter , feet 16~ 
S a cel le di aD eter, feet . . . . 6 
Wing c h or d , feet • . . . . . . . . . • • 
Increase in section drag coefficient of wing due 
to p rop e ller action , ~cd. 
== i~. (I C2 0 )("Ting area expos~~_~~~~ipst!~l 
bCDp n~celle cross-sectional area 
= ~,~~o~ [C ~6~_- 62 03~J_ 
28.2 
::: 0 . 010 
15 
.0020 
This v a l u e re~: esen t s abou t 12 ~ ercent of the drag of the 
72-in c~-Qiam et er n a celles e nd a bout 21 percent of t~ e drag 
of t l: e 60- by 72-inch nace:"le. 
Va riation 1': iJ ll_kn.Qh_numb.~;:.- Figure 11 Sh01'1 S that the 
drag of t h e original nace i le increased ver y ra2:1iclly with 
Mach number, pr obably bec B"l.:'. se t h e flol,., separation becomes 
mo:te inteilse as t h e s J:! eeQ increases . If t h e nacelle drag 
coef f icient is h igh ~t low speeds, a much h i g her v a l u e 
may be e xp ected a t hi gh spe e ds~ If the etr ag is small at 
low s pe e Js , h Off ever, in d ic a ting satisfactory flow condi-
tio n s, n o serious i n creases with spe e d occur u~til the 
crit : c a l comprssssibility speed is reached. It will be 
not ed in fi &ure 11 t ha t t h e maximum test Ma ch n u mber, 
0. 55 , "' as cons ider ab l y 10Her than the cr it i cal !vlach number 
of an y of the n a cell e s (cowling C, critical U::: 0.62). 
1?~n§.f. i.91 a 1 ~i.£~.Q.t..§._ 0 f ~ i r _Q3:!.11_e t .:- The 0 utI e top en-
in g s on n a c ell e s 2 to 5 were desi g ned in accordance with 
the sugges tion of reference 2 that the outlet flow should 
cause a m inim~m of disturb a nce to the static pressures 
o v e~ the b c.sic b ody , which condition requires t 'h a t the out-
let profile be cut below t h e basic body profile for some 
cli st a nce ba c~~ of the a ct'.1. al ope n ing (fi g . 2). It ,va s found 
in s ever a l cases th a t the drag was less when t~e outlets 
were op en than Hhen f 'i recl over . The top outl.et of nacelle 
2 h a d a large f av or a . _ e effect (see fig. 12), apparently 
the result of decre as ing a loc a l separation on the upper 
\'l ing-nacelle juncture. The top and botto1'1 outlets of na-
celle 3 h a d a similar eff e ct , but the side outlets, lOcated 
in t h e positive p re s sure field of the \ving, added some .. .rhat 
to t h e etrag. (Cf. figs& 8 and 13 0 ) Alternate fairing 
ov er of th e win G outlets of n a celle 5 (fi g . 12) showed that 
J 
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both had a favorable effe ct. The lsft outl e t was more e f -
fe ctiv e t :1:1I1 t he right, vTh l ch Nas loc a ted in the ' v'line-
nac e ll e juncture (fi g . 4 (b)). 
EFFECT OF NACELLES ON LIFT 
At a ~ iven a n gle of a ttack , all the n a c elles tested 
de cre a sed the lift when added to th~ wing . None cb a n g ed 
the s l op e of the lift cu rve (fi g . 1 4 ) . The l o w n a c elles 
lA , 2B, and 2 C c aused tr.e largest lift decreases . I n 
orde~ to ~aintain t h e requi red net lift coeffi c ient, it 
would be necessary to increese the angle of attack of the 
v: ing , a proceiur e t ha t ,",0-.110.. result in incl'e asea "in g drag 
because of op e rat i on of t :le Ttr illg a t higher than its design 
lift co efficien-c . I n th e (I.s si g n of the vl in g , therefore , 
the des i gn lift coeffi cient shoul~ be deter mined from a 
consi(lel"ation of t :t:. e effec'cs of :nacelles an<i fus .e l ag e as 
\'T ell as o f t h e i :'ng _ c·.di:a.g. 
PRESSUR.ES AT llI:iJC-NACEIJlE ,TUNCTURE 
Th e result shown in figu~e 17 a~e t ypi c ~l of all 
the n a cel les te st e d . It will be noticed that t h e after-
bod i es of the so- c a l led centr a lly loc ated na dell e s were 
l erger on the und er sid e of t he wing t han on the upper 
side be c ause of the c amber and the 3 0 o.n :'!; le of incidence 
of t~le uin{; . The y ressures on tl:e 10 'r er s 1J.rface were thus 
disturbed to a great~r exten t than on t he uppe r surf a ce . 
As shown ia fi gure 17, t he loc a l prassures be c am e mor e 
negat i v e OIl the 1 o \'1 e:;:' surf 80 C e at t 11 e ui n g- na.c ell e j unc tur e 
t han on tlle ,·ring alono , '·,hereas the upper-s u rf a ce p re ssur es 
be c ame more positiv e. The contr a cting line s of the upper-
surf a ce junctures and t he de cre ased circulation in th e 
v icin ity of t~e nacelle are probably jo intl y re sponsibl e 
f or the reduced negative ~ressure pe~k s on the u pper sur-
face. This result is desirable bec~lBe on a lifting wing 
t h e negative pressur e p eak on t h e up~Er surfa ce d etermines 
t he critic "'. l Ea ch number, i;J. ncl t:!.lis -pe2.k shoulcl no t be aug-
mented by the p r es ence of the nacello. The pressure p eak 
on the lower su~:ace f ev en thoug~ inc~e asoa by the nacelle, 
is not likely to exc0B~ the UP)dy-surface p eak. (Se e fig . 
17.) Gn tl"e o a" js of these res '1.lt s, it i s evident tha t 
none of t he nacelle instal ~at i ons t ested u ould reduce the 
critica l s})e ed belo T;! t:lat of t he wing " 
. '\ 
\ 
) 
I 
~ 
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Althou~h no attenp t was mad e to do so in the present 
test s , it app ears pos8101e to ~esi gn a win~-n acclle junc-
tUl~e that u ill not augrr:ent eith er the upp er- or th 3 10\ver--
surface peaks • 
SUI·1III.IilRY 02 R:ii]S'JLTS 
1. The minimum drags of conventional nacelles of 
various typ es a n d SiZ~5 installed on a 20.7-per cent-thick 
lo ,v-dr ag ,·ling ", ere 01 the s am e order of ma gnitude as the 
miniuum n ace lle &r ag s oot a ined in a previous investiga tion 
employing Rn l8-p ercent-t h ick co~ventional wing . 
2 . The estimated effect of t h e disturb~nce of the . 
laminar ooundar;yr la:,TEr on the ",ing o:r the slipstream of a 
tractor pr op eller is to incr8ase the n a celle drag from 12 
to 21 p ercent, depen ~ in g o n t he nacelle si~e. 
3. The clrag coefficients of nac-.elles that \-rere un-
satisfactory a t lo v[ ~pe e cl s increased -v ery r apidly ,'lith in-
creasi n g Ma ch numb er. For the oe st a rrbngements tested, 
however, no serious increases occurr e d wit~in the limit 
of the te sts , for whi ch t h e hi~hest Mach number was 0.55. 
~ . Decre ase s in n a cel le siZe resulted in large drag 
reductions Dot h through the reduced frontal area and 
through de cre ase ~ interference effects. 
5. A 60-i:lch-d iameter pusher arrangement with pro-
v isior-s for handling all the air requirements of the 
Wright 3350 eng ine, but with no provision for housing a 
lanQing gear, had the l0 1vest dr ag coefficient of any na-
celle tested .. 
6 . The minimum d.rags obtained ,'l ith liACA c010r lings C 
a nd E , as test e~ with the spinner stationary, were ab out 
eq,ual at Ha ch num er s b elow 0.55. At higher angl es of 
a ttack , co wling E h ae les s drag and h i gher pressures 
a v a il a ble for coolin g t han co wling C. . 
7. Nacelles in t h e l~ w p osition wit h the top of the 
nacelle flus h with upper surface of ',ling h a d about the 
same drag as n a celles \'Th ose center lines pas sed. through 
the tr a iling edg e of win g , p rovided t ha t the low after-
body was extended f a r enoug h beyond the tr a iling edge to 
prever- t flo .I separation . 
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8. L01v na';dlles appeared to present l e ss of a problem than 
central nacGiles i n designing for a hi~l critical Mach number 
a t the 1-Ting-nacelle juncture because oilly the r elat ively low 
local veloc i tie s on the uncler surface of' the wing were augmented. by 
th8 afterbody . With either the low or the central l ocation i ~ 
appears that the critical Mach number at the jun.cture can be made to 
exceed. t l a t of the 'fing alone by pr oper shaping of the nacelle 
afterbody . 
9 . The effect of air out let through effic ient openings 
re sulted in reduced external drag in sever a l cas as . This 
effect 'va s l arge enough:·to 'farrant fur ther investi gati on. Na celle -
development programs should include tests to deter mine the most 
effec t ive out l et location . 
Larcgley Hemorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory COIlDllittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va. 
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'rASLE I . NACELLE ORll DlATES IN I XCm.:S 
I}ee fi gs . 1 nnd 2 J 
Manufacturer' a original nacelle 
----\'''-
.< • Yo 
o 3.65 
. 011 3. 6 
.030 3.7 
. 066 3. 71 
.141 3.846 
.289 3.9 
.4,8 4.0 
. 587 4.1 
.7)4 4. 1 
.883 4.2 
1.105 4.2 
1.475 4.36 
1.845 4.42 
2.216 4.4 
2.6,9 4.5 
6.550 4.5 
6.550 4.1 
7·050 4. 3 
8.250 4.5 
12.060 4.5 
17.220 
22.060 
27.060 
30.620 
- . 
" 
-_ ._--_. 
0 
.024 
.055 
.tl6 
.240 
. 4eI) 
.736 
.990 
1.233 
1.481 
1.853 
2.474 
3.093 
3.711 
!h 4-?l 
6.550 
6.550 
7.050 
8.250 
12. 060 
17.220 
22 . 060 
27. 060 
30 .620 
YL X 
3.06, 0 
3.125 .0lB 
,.lS4 .043 
, .273 ·09'3 
3.405 .193 
3·590 . 39i.1 
3·731 . 594 
3.841 . 794 
3.94c ·995 
4.023 1. 195 
4.139 1.495 
4.280 1.998 
4.}80 2 .1$8 
4.451 2.998 
4.500 305'70 
h.5OO 6.550 
4. 120 6.550 
4.330 7.050 
4.500 8.250 
4.500 12.060 
4.270 17·220 
' . 350 22 . 060 
1 .• 110 27.060 
0 30. 620 
-
. 
Ys I 
3. 36 
3.383 
, .450 
3.523 
, .631 
3. 783 
3.&:)4 
3.984 
4.0~~ 
4.133 I 4.216 4. ;>31 4 .420 I h.480 
4.500 
4. 500 
4.12Q 
4. 330 
4. 500 
4.500 
4.420 
4.010 
2.270 
0 
L- 27.9 
TABLB I . - oontinued 
JlACEU.!: ORDINATES IX DlCBBS - oontinued 
NACBLLS 1 IlACBU.B II 
:It '1 :It 
(radius) 
Y 
(radiua) 
7 Yu 
0 3.15 0 3.15 12.06 4.48 
.043 ,.Lo .043 3.40 16.45 4.48 
.086 3.48 . 086 3.48 21.95 ----
. 173 3.59 .173 3.59 27.95 
---
.346 3.75 .346 3.75 30.54 1.49 
·519 3.88 .519 3.88 31.50 1.28 
.iff2 3.97 .iff2 3.97 32.47 1.00 
.865 4.07 .667 4.07 33.06 .n 
1.039 4.14 1.039 4.14 33.66 0 
1.210 4.21 1.210 4.21 
1·~3 4.27 1.~3 4.27 
1.13 4.37 1.73 4.37 
2.08 4.44 2.08 4.44 
2.42 4.48 2 .42 4.48 2.n 4.50 2.77 4.50 
6.55 1~. 50 6.~5 4.50 
6.55 4.12 6.55 4.12 
7.05 4.33 7.05 4.33 
8.25 4.50 8 .25 4.50 
13.50 4.50 
16.50 4.37 
18.50 4. 13 
20.50 3.75 
22.50 3.21 
24.50 2.56 
26.50 1.83 
.28.50 ,98 
30.62 0 
YL 
4.48 
4.30 
3.13 
2.)0 
1.50 
1.11 
.72 
.47 
0 
1. 
4.h8 
4.30 
3.13 
2.30 
1.50 
1.09 
.!e 
.:;3 
0 
~ 
n 
> 
I-] 
~ 
tr 
,.... 
In 
f-J 
TABLE I. - cont1nuod 
IlACELLe: ORDINATES I1i INCHES • con t in'JfJrt 
NACELLE 2 
x Y :t 
(radiUS) 
Yu h Ys 
0 1.78 4.75 l·86 3.86 3.50 
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